Divine Liturgy Variables on November 25
LeaveLeave-Taking (Apodosis) of the Entrance of the Theotokos
& GreatGreat-martyr Katherine
Katherine the allall-wise of Alexandria
Martyr Mercurios of Caesarea in Cappadocia; Martyr Mercurios of Smolensk

REFRAINS OF THE FIRST ANTIPHON
Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised: in the city of our God and in His holy mountain.
Glorious things are spoken of thee, O city of God.
Refrain: Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Savior, save us.
God is known in her palaces for a refuge. As we have heard, so have we seen in the city of the
Lord of hosts, in the city of our God. (Refrain)
Glory… Both now… (Refrain)
REFRAINS OF THE SECOND ANTIPHON
The Most High hath sanctified His tabernacle. Holiness and majesty are in His sanctuary.
Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art wondrous in the Saints; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
This is the gate of the Lord, by which the righteous shall enter. (Refrain)
Holy is Thy temple, and wonderful in righteousness. (Refrain)
Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son and Word of God…
REFRAINS OF THE THIRD ANTIPHON
Even the rich among the people shall entreat thy favor. The King’s daughter is all glorious
within: her clothing is of wrought gold. Virgins shall be brought to the King after her: her
companions shall be brought unto Thee. (Now sing the Apolytikion of the Entrance “Today the
Virgin” below.)
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY WEEKDAYS
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art wondrous in
the Saints; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
•

Now sing these apolytikia in the following order.

APOLYTIKION OF ENTRANCE OF THE THEOTOKOS IN TONE FOUR
Today the Virgin is the foreshadowing of the pleasure of God, and the beginning of the
preaching of the salvation of mankind. Thou hast appeared in the Temple of God openly and hast
gone before, preaching Christ to all. Let us shout with one thrilling voice, saying, Rejoice, O
thou who art the fulfillment of the Creator’s dispensation.
APOLYTIKION OF ST. KATHERINE THE GREAT-MARTYR IN TONE FIVE
(**Let us worship the Word**)
Let us extol the all-lauded bride of Christ, Katherine, the guardian of Sinai, who is our help and
our support; for by the power of the Spirit she silenced brilliantly the nobility of liars. And now
that she hath been crowned as a Martyr, she seeketh for all the Great Mercy.
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•

Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple ONLY IF St. Katherine is
not the patron saint of your temple.

KONTAKION OF THE ENTRANCE OF THE THEOTOKOS IN TONE FOUR
(**Thou Who wast raised up**)
The all-pure temple of the Savior, the most precious bridal chamber and Virgin, the treasurehouse of the glory of God, today enters the Temple of the Lord, bringing with her the grace
which is in the divine Spirit: whom also the angels of God do celebrate in song; for she is the
heavenly tabernacle.
THE EPISTLE
(For St. Katherine the Great-Martyr)
God is wondrous in His saints. Bless God in the congregations.
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians. (3:23-4:5)
Brethren, before faith came, we were confined under the Law, kept under restraint until
faith should be revealed. So that the Law was our custodian until Christ came, that we might be
justified by faith. But now that faith has come, we are no longer under a custodian; for in Christ
Jesus you are all sons of God, through faith. For as many of you as were baptized into Christ
have put on Christ. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is
neither male nor female; for you are all one in Christ Jesus. And if you are Christ’s, then you are
Abraham’s offspring, heirs according to promise. I mean that the heir, as long as he is a child, is
no better than a slave, though he is the owner of all the estate; but he is under guardians and
trustees until the date set by the father. So with us; when we were children, we were slaves to
the elemental spirits of the universe. But when the time had fully come, God sent forth His Son,
to redeem those who were under the Law, so that we might receive adoption as sons.
THE GOSPEL
(For St. Katherine the Great-Martyr)
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark. (5:24-34)
At that time, a great crowd followed Jesus and thronged about Him. And there was a
woman who had had a flow of blood for twelve years, and who had suffered much under many
physicians, and had spent all that she had, and was no better but rather grew worse. She had
heard the reports about Jesus, and came up behind Him in the crowd and touched His garment.
For she said, “If I touch even his garments, I shall be made well.” And immediately the
hemorrhage ceased; and she felt in her body that she was healed of her disease. And Jesus,
perceiving in Himself that power had gone forth from Him, immediately turned about in the
crowd, and said, “Who touched my garments?” And His disciples said to Him, “Thou seest the
crowd pressing around Thee, and yet Thou sayest, ‘Who touched me?’” And Jesus looked
around to see who had done it. But the woman, knowing what had been done to her, came in fear
and trembling and fell down before Him, and told Him the whole truth. And Jesus said to her,
“Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace, and be healed of your disease.”
MEGALYNARION OF THE ENTRANCE IN TONE FOUR
The Angels beholding the entrance of the all-pure one were overtaken by surprise; how hath the
Virgin entered into the Holy of Holies?
Since thou art a living temple of God, O Theotokos, no impure hand shall touch thee. But the lips
of believers, let them ceaselessly laud thee, crying unto thee joyfully with the voice of the angels,
Verily, O undefiled Virgin, thou art more exalted than all creatures.
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KOINONIKON (COMMUNION HYMN) FOR ST. KATHERINE IN TONE EIGHT
The righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance; she shall not fear evil tidings. Alleluia.
•

Post-Communion Hymn: “We have seen the true light.”

THE DISMISSAL
Priest: May Christ our true God, through the intercessions of His all-immaculate and allblameless holy Mother—whose Entrance into the Holy of Holies we now celebrate—by the
might of the Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers
of Heaven; at the supplication of the honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John;
of the holy, glorious and all-laudable apostles; of our father among the saints, John Chrysostom,
archbishop of Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we have now celebrated; of the holy,
glorious and right-victorious Martyrs; of our venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint N., the
patron and protector of this holy community; of the holy and righteous ancestors of God,
Joachim and Anna; of the holy and glorious Great-martyrs Katherine the all-wise of Alexandria
and Mercurios of Caesarea in Cappadocia; and Martyr Mercurios of Smolensk, whose memory
we celebrate today, and of all the saints: have mercy on us and save us, forasmuch as He is good
and loveth mankind.
Priest:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have mercy
upon us and save us.

Choir:

Amen.
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